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leetive flue and had (gained too much
ROANOKE ON A TEARMADE THEWOOL FLY

Amateur Scrapping Match in

Streets of Goldsboro,

which was destroyed. Chas. McClain
has not been located.

Chas. M. Hobbs, representing L"
heim Bros., of Philadelphia, patxl
through the city today. iMr. Hobb3
says he was detained at Warsaw a
week, where he instituted proceedings
ngainst Wilson &" Co., mOTchants
there, for an account, closing them
up.

A young man in our city recently
called on Madam Dlrado for a reading
of his palm and was requested by the
palmist to Mow his breath on a 50
cent piece of silver, following an
Egyptian custom, making aloud a
wish. To the amusement of several
who were present and hesitating a
moment, he satid: rI I wish I may
marry a certain Kansas girl." Now,
don't ask me any questions, but look
out for the announcement of a visit
to Kansas of a certain younig horse
dealer.

Mrs. A. W. Bden and three children
left the city today for their new Ihome
In Greenville, S. C.

Mrs. I. J. Dortch visited Raleigh to-

day.

PITTSB0R0.

& Co.

AT COST.

FIRST CL

W. Q. Upchurch

FOR SALE
Bayle's Devilled Cheese. ......... .20c

Old Government Java .....27c
Aden Mocha .....27c
California Plums, 3-l- b cans for. ...15c
Three-Crow- n Raisins, per lb. .... . .10c

Denon Cling Peaches, former price '

35c; now ...24c
American Flag Salmon ........... 12c f

iiiiisaee oros
Successors to

DEALERS IN

Hardware, Stoves, Ranges, Crockery,
Lamps, Putty, Window Glass, Ben-
zine, Gasoline, etc.

WORKERS OF TIN, COPPER, GAIVANIZ7D IRON AND
SHEET METALi OF ALL KINDS; HIGH-GRAD- E TIN ROOF-

ING, GUTTERING AND PIPING. EXPERTS IN HALL,
HEATING AND FURNACE WORK. ESTIMATES GIVEN
PROMPTLY ON CORNICE AND NEW BUILDING WORK.

PELL PHONS 163

Pt11

Heinz's Baked Beans, 3 lbs....
li?0

Heinz's iBaked Beans, 2 lbs..
Heinz's Baked Beans, l rb.

Standard Tomatoes ...
ti0

Monogram Coffee, S lb candor

Royal Baking Powder, l ns

Ten cakes Octagon Soap for...., 33c

J; C. S. Lumsden,

RALEIGH, N. C,

JustMar ried Folks
And some others, too, mo doubt, will

need Mantels, Grates and Tiles for

their new Oiomes. We're always ready
to serve them. We have already sup- -

plied satisfactory goods in our line for

hundreds of new homes; we can do so

' as well for hundreds m ore. Our stock

allows easy selection at 'all times.

There is always plenty here for every

room in th eliouse. Prices are lo

enough, for ven the humblest,
- IITlll -genu ior axaa,ogue a .

Yours to satisfy,

McCLAMROCH BROS
220 South Elm Street.,

6REENSB0R0, N, C

Long Distance 'Phone 161,

FIT.

neaaway wnen discovered to save
scarcely anything. 'Mr. Egerton sus-

tains the loss of several thousand
dollars, as the stock was only par-
tially covered by insurance. JHe will
resume business in one of his ware-
houses until he can rebuild.

'A good many of our people had 'the
pleasure of taking Mr. JBryan by the
hand yesterday.

Capt. W. G. "Coleman wh,o went up
to hear Mr. Bryan had his pocket
picked while in the Academy of
Music, but as luck would have it the
sharper got only a few coins and a
railroad ticket.

BINGHAM SCHOOL

Boys Practicing for Baseball Names
on the Lecture List.

'Meblane, N. C, Feib. 14.

Correspondence of The Morning Posit.
TV. baseball season has not yet.

.'opened, but the boys are frequently
on tthe athletic tx&ta engaging in pre-
liminary iMaetice. The boys tope to
have a winning team in the field this
season. There will be considerable
new material which is always an un-

known and unbred factor, but still
several of sthe positions are filled. An
interesting schedule is now being ar-

ranged.
The Sunday services xf the Young

Men's Christian Association are well
attended. The program is made out
weeks in advance of the meeting and
in adcD-Uio-

n to good talks the music is
pleasing. .Recently Messrs. Anderson,
Mangum, Cocke and Bemihaaxlt have
added to the music of the organ a
mandolin, piccolo, guitar and violin.

The lecture course this year com-

prises .the names of Doctors Taylor,
Alderman, (Shearer, Hume and Mc-Ive- r;

Honorable C. H. Mebane and
Professors Poteat, Cobb and iMims.

Editor's Awful Plight.
T M. Hlggins, Editor Seneca (Ills.)

News, was afflicted for years with
Piles that no doctor or remedy helped
until he tried Bucklen's Arnica Salve.
He writes two boxes wholly cured
him. It's the surest Pile cure on earth
and the best salve in the world. Cure
guaranteed. Only 25 cents. Sold by
druggists.

TO CURB A C0XD IN ONE DAT.

Take laxative Bromo Quinine Tab-
lets. All druggists refund money If 14

fails to cure. 25c, The genuine has
L. B. Q. on each tablet.

Gold, Silver and
FANCY GOODS For

..Christmas
Our Suggestion Book
may be of some help to you in making
your selections, and can be had for the
asking.

H. MAHLER'S SONS,1
Jewelers, Raleigh, N. O.

n. c nil j en.

HI Architects & Engineers,

rA a m rvrnrD xtVliriiLiVl 1 Lill w

Black flinorcas
High Class Prize Winners

The prettiest "birds and
greatest layers on earth.

Stock and eggs for sale.
For price and particulars
apply to

C. P. WHARTON,
Raleigh, N.O.

mm
w mm

Primary. Secondary or Tertfarv
BLOOD POISON Permaatfy Cured. YouTcan
be treated at h me under same cruarantv,f uJS.VttIJ8n mercury. Iodide potashand still achei and pains. MucusPatches In Mouth. Sere Throat, DFmleCopper Colered Spots. Ulcers on any pari
of the body. Hair or Eyebrows Tallinn outwrite

COOK REMEDY CO.
344 Masonic Temple, Chlcogo, m. for
r"V. " iiiiai UOO. Wetsol Iclt the most obstinate cases, we hav.
100-pag- e Book Free. yB

LIGHT UP!
Why don't yon nse a Welsbach

Light?

Good, steady, certain light makes
good haslness by night as well ag day.

Be your home and
your store well lighted

Gas Stoves in all sizes for cooking
end heating on exhibition at our office.

S. E.LINTON,
Gen. Msrr

STANDARD GAS AND ELEOTHIO
COMPANY.

The Noble River Very High

and Still Rising.

CHURCHMEN IN COUNCIL

Bishop Cheshire Presiding-Ove- r the
Convocation In Weldon Veteran Ex-

press Agent Exhibits Some Relief of
the Lonsr A ro Matters That Will In-tere- st

Post Readers In Haitian and
Elsewhere Steamboat Line Success

Weldon, N. C, Feb. 14.Speclai.
The Convocation of Tarboro convened
here last evening at 7:30 o'clock, Bish-
op Joseph Blount Chechire; presiding.
The opening sermon was preached by
Rev. (B. tS. Bronson, of Warrenton.
Mr. Bronson Is one of the most scho-
larly men in the church, and his ser-
mon was lone calculated to do much
good, "fie preached from the text re-

corded in the second chapter of Gen-
esis: 'And God breathed into his
nostrils the breath of life and man
became a living soul."" The sermon
was full of beautiful illustrations and
contained food for both heart and
mind. The convocation will 'continue
until Thursday night. Among- - those
in attendance today are".Bishop Che-
shire, of this diocese; Rev. 5B. !S. Bron-
son, of Warrenton; Rev. and Mrs.
Bell, of Wilson; 'Rev. Mr. Stone, of
Rocky Mount; IRev. .Mr. Schubert, of
lEnfield; Mrs. Judge Connor, of Wil-
son; Miss Annie Simpson, of Wilson,
and Rev. Mr. Ricaud, of Jackson.

Mr. W. T. Whitfield, who for the
past forty years has been agent here
for .the Southern Express Company,
has in his possession some valuable
old relics of days that are past.
vAmong his old papers 'he exhibited
to your correspondent a letter written
to him by Colonel Andrew Joyner,
dated at Haleigh, .December 9th, 1S50.
It was folded and sealed with wax,
as there were no such things known
as envelopes in those days. The let-
ter bears the Raleigh post-mar- k, and
although it lacks but a few months
of 'being half a century old it is quite
legible, every letter showing up
nicely.

He next fished up from his bag ot
curiosities a

t
newspaper published in

Petersburg in 1830, the Daily Express.
Among items of interest to Post read-
ers in that old paper is the following:

"William II. Pleasants, editor of
the American Eagle, and Mayor of
Ixniisburg, N. C, was united in mar-
riage with Miss Sarah E. Carlisle, on
the evening of June 7th, (1S59) Rev.
T. Page Ricaud, of the M. E. Church
officiating." "Mr. Ricaud was a pastor
of the 'Methodist Episcopal Church
hereseveral years ago.

4

Another old newspaper Mr. Whit-
field showed me was a copy of the
Daily Standard, published afr 'Raleigh
by Jos. iS. Cannon and Jos. Wm. Holr
den, bearing date of August 10, 1SG5,
at the time when W. W. Hold en was
provisional Governor of 'North Caro-
lina, The paper contains HolKfen's
proclamation calling for a convention
to be composed of 125 delegates. The
paper also contains President Andrew
Johnson's proclamation appointing
Hoilden dlolden provisional Governor
of North Carolina, Also the .procla
mation of the President offering am
nesty to certain persons who had as
sisted in the rebellion.

'Another curious Item to read in
these days of rapid transit, is a sched-
ule of trains announcing, with a great
flourish of headlines, that passengers
can go from .Raleigh to Petersburg in
one day.

.Here is an item in the first men-
tioned paper which will Interest your
Goldsboro correspondent. The item
bears date of December 9, 1S50, and is
as follows: "Mr. James Knfght, en-
gineer on the Wilmington and Weldon
railroad, ran over a' negro man; near
Goldsboro yesterday, tolling him in-
stantly, and upon examination he
proved to be the property of the engi
neer." Does the newsgather ait Golds
boro recall the Incident?

"Mr. J. S. Turner, late steward at
the Central Prison at Raleigh, but
now 'book-keep- er for Emry & Pierce,
was united in marriage today at high
noon to Miss Janle J3. Rhem, a lovely
and accomplished daughter of Capt.
!C. J. Rhem, at the home of the bride,
near Tillery. A reception was. given
the happy pair at Garyaburgs tonight
by Mrs. J. R. Carstarphen, who is Mr.
Turner's sister.

Mr. iPaul Garrett, president of the
Weldon Board of Trade informs me
that he is meeting with great success
in the proposed boat line between Wel
don, Norfolk and Baltimore, and the
line is now1 a dead certainty.

Roanoke River takes kindly to ex
pansion ideas this week, fit is kicking
high over its natural bounds and gob--
Ming up new territory in the iglands
with a greed that could not be equal
ed even by Uncle Sam in iiis new pos
sessions. The water today was re
ported by our weather man here to
be 25 feet above the normal, and still
reaching upwards. . '

(Many people here saw Bryan Tues
day for the first time and heard him
speak. The majority of the crowd,
however, saw him here four years
ago. "

MACON.

store of W. G. ISgerton Burned Down
Business Will Be Resumed In a

Warehouse
Macon. N. n . ttwk . iaut ULU. JL--

Correspondence of The Morning Post.
"Mr. W. G. Egerton, one of our largest-

-and most progressive merchants.
- w jvst nis storeand entire stock of goods by fire this

thought to ha-v-e originated from a de-- 1

iiFSa ft

FATAL WRESTLING AFFAIR

A Tonne IVan's Neclc Broken In a

Frlendlr Bont it Princeton-Doub- le

Sally Train Service on the A. & N. O

t Go Into Effect Soon A Story Con-

cerning: a Nickle Wishing Out Aloud
Gives a Secret Away.

Goldsboro, N. Feb. J4. 4Special.
&lr. H. P. Dortch, soliciting agent of
the A. and N. C, advises me that the
lextra train that will soon be put on
by his road, giving patrons a double
daily passengvT service, ."will also
imake the same schedule on Sunday.
The new engine for this special train
Qias arrived and notice lias been given
fijy the car builders that the coaches
Jhave beeen completed. Thisttra!in ex-

cept Sundays will be a freight and
passenger combined, having two
coaches .attached and wiili leave here
at 7:30 a. ra., .returning in he even-5- n

connecting with the A. C. L.
Shoo Fly Xorthfbound.

iMr. 'Stepflien Isler and nephew,
(Sein Isler are off On an extended trip
to Cuba.

Mr. D. J. Aaron, representing the
Iwheinstein Ownpan-y-, .of 'Wilmington,
6s in the city visiting our merchants.

Across the street from the Angus
toffice last evening "was a pugilistic en-

counter begun most interestingly. The
science of boxing did not cut (much
fcf a figure, neither could a decision on
points be accurately given, but when
it comes to Scratching, pushing and
pulling t'Ms fraeus takes the cake. The
principals were two negro girls, about
15 years of age. As usual a flow of
fwords not at ail complimentary pre-
ceded the hitching. Two other negro
Crirls interfered as peace makers and
soon the belligerent's walked pleasant-fl- y

together to Walnut and up John
street. "When just n front of the
Goldsfboro tobacco warehouse together
ithey went agafin, and 'twas nip and
tuck which would win. Quite a nuan-Ibe- r,

both Jews and Gentiles, took in
the moll. Soon the chief came on the
tscene and he directed them . to the
police station, where they were per-aniate- d

to go to tiheir lames on pay-
ment of cost, their parents being out
of the city.

- Mr. E. W. Cox has five acres in gar-
den peas that ore .up, presenting a
pretty picture.

iMr. R. W. Oraton, who is ever on
the tookont for something nice, as
Well as for insurance, has leased the
new Castex dwedtmg house In QIul-fber- ry

Btreet and will be at home to
his friends there after --today.

Policeman Tudor krndJy held " the
rein of a horse for a gentleman at the
Kennon this morning. Just as the
gentleman, profuse in .thanks to the
clever officer, drove away Mr. Chas.
Griffin, the news dealer and confec-
tioner, came over and presented Mr.
Tudor with a nickrle for the service,
little thinking of its acceptance. Just
at the time Dixie Craton came up and
proposed that the nickle be spent for
himself in a glass of coco-col-a, which
was kindly consented to. You slh'ould
Shavn seen the expression on Chalie's
face when he realized for a certainty
the toss of the nickle.

The annual Hebrew charity ball will
Ibe given at the Kennon it morrow eve-
ning. Admffsaion one dollar. A sup-
per by the ladies will also be served,
the proceds of which go to the
Hebrew Orphanage in Atlanta.

The reception, given Mr. and Mrs.
B. H. Griffin, celebrating the fifth
year of their married life, held at the
Kennon last evening, was quite a
pleasant affair, attended by a large cir-
cle of friends.

(Messrs. J. L. and E. L. McXalr, of
Xaurinburg, spent a day in tthe city.

-- Mrs. W. G. Britt, who has been
(spending some weeks in Baltimore,
where she went to the bedside of her
another, whose death was chronicled,
returned to her home In the city, this
afternoon.

Some repairs and improvements are
Ibeing made to tthe interior waMs of
St. Paul's church.

This morning at Princeton Mr.
Joseph, 'Perry, Jr., eon of (Mr. Reuben
Daniel Perry, was engaged in a
friendly wrestle with some friend in
the saloon of Mr. John Worrell. Mr.
Perry was thrown, and falling out the

. door, his neck striking the door sill,was

. broken, air. Perry was in the city
yesterday where he received a settler
tment with his guardian, Mr. J. W
IPerry, having Just entered has 21st
year.

Mrs. W. S. 0B. Robinson has re-
turned to the city from a pleasant
rvisit to 'Pinehur&t.

(Mr. Sol Weil made a flying visit to
Kinston, returning this morning.

iMr. David Oetrtinger, of Kinston, 4s
5n the city today.

Mayor J. D. Peterson has purchased
rhe stock of goods of (Messrs. Jackson
& 'Newell, in Walnut street,

Mr. W. B. Pate left this afternoon
for Richmond.

Mr. W. F. Parker, ofl Princeton,
irisited the city, (today.

Deputy iSheriff J. R, Register, of
Sampson county passed through the
city, for Railefgh, having in. charge a
young white man, one Cephas Honey-cut- t,

who goes to tthe penitentiary for
a term of five years. The crime for
which he receives his sentence was
Ifor ithe burning of the store of one
(Mr.-Huneycut- It seems that Cephas
Honeycrrtt and one Ohas. OlcClain
(were In the store drunk and began

. wl tussie, knocking over, a lamp that
' exploded, setting (fire rto the Btore2

Superior Court TVith Small Docket
James II Pou Exposes the Weakness
of the Fuslonlst Contention In Regard
to the Amendment

Pi-ttsboro-, N. C, Feb. 14.

Correspondence of The Morning Post
Chatham Superior Court is in ses-

sion here this week, HJs Honor Judge
Moore, presiding with his usual dig-
nity, grace and urbanity. Bdth crimi-
nal and civil dockets are mall. Mr.
Z. V. Taylor, of Greensboro, is repre-
senting Solicitor Brooks, and by his
earnestness of manner, and ithorough
performance of duty, is making crimi-
nals quake fin their shoes.

Hon. James H. Pou, during recess
of court at noon today, addressed a
large and seemingly appreciative au-daenc- e,

composed of Chatham county's
voters. His exposition or the Demo-
cratic gospel was clear, forcible, con-
vincing, and to many who heard him,
embarrassing. He "did not mince his
words, but preached the truth in plain,
old-fashion- ed, vigorous English, which
could not be misunderstood, misinter-
preted or distorted as to meaning.

It is the general opinion among
Democrats here, that Mr. Foil's speech
has done a great deal of good in this
community, as it is well known that
the fusion leaders and officeholders in
this county seek every available op-

portunity otfl impressing- - upon the
illiterate white man the. conviction
that adoption of the constitutional
amendment will Tesult in their ' dis-
franchisement, , and hitherto many
have been found gullible- - enough to
swallow the story. But Mr. Pou's
speech has opened their eyes, and his
painstaking explamtion of every fea-
ture of the proposed amendment and
his vivid description of the beneficial
results whdoh must flow from its
adoption, hare allayed all fear' and
inspired and restored confidence.

Rabbits are reported as plentiful in
this county, and at is to be presumed
that razor-bac- k hogs will henceforth
be in great demand here.

Please inform your readers how
much Mr. .Stronoth (by the way,
which Stronach?) would charge to
train a pair of typical razor-back- s.

The impulse ito give notice that Sap-phira- 's

husband died suddenly one
time is irresistible.

ELKIN

Cotton 31111s Increase Capacity BalleF
manufacturing Company Does the
Largest Business of the Kind In the
World Change In Arrangements of
Woolen AII11.

Elkin, N. C, Feb. 14.
Correspondence of The (Morning Post.

The manufacturing indiisties of
Elkin are not only prospering greatly,
but are also increasing their capa
cities. The Elkin cotton, mills have
recently placed new machinery in posi-
tion, nnd with a set of night hands
added, expect to run day and night in
the future.

The Bailey- - Manufacturing Company
has aUso recently installed new lathes
and a saw (mill. This concern is the
largest establlishment of Its kind in
ihe world. Pins and cross arms are
shipped from their factories all over
the World. Tjast week fifty thousand
pins were shipped from one factory.
Recently a large order was filled for
the government to be shipped to the
Philippine Islands.

The Elkin woolen mills have moved
their carding and spinning machines
up stairs, and wSll give the entire firs
floor to the looms. This establishment
is the second in size In the and
it will not be long before it will be
first at the present rate of growth.

The revenue officers stationed here
continue to do good work for the gov-
ernment. 'Last Monday they dug up
three barrels of .brandy that had been
buried in .the ground for concealment.

A man has been here for several
days trying to employ hands to work
in the mills 5n Winston.

No smallpox has developed here yet;
and, in spite of the erroneous reports
to that effect, the business of Elkin
is brisk.

marriage In Loulsburg.
Ixwisburg, N. C, Feb. 14

Correspondence of The Morning Post.
"Mr. Robert iBobbitt twas married

this morning at 9:30 o'clock in theBaptist Church to Miss Ldzzie Wilder,
both of this place. The ceremony was
performed !by Rev. Forest Smith, pas-
tor of the church. The happy couple
left on the 10 o'clock train for a bri-
dal tour to Baltimore, Washington
and other Northern cities.

iStubb It's strange how temptations
will come before a drinking man.

Penn1 Of whom do you speak?
Stubb Why, Fenwood. He Tvas sit-

ting at the parlor window when an
old lady passed with corkscrew curls.
I'll be hanged if iFenwood didn't go
right down in the cellar and brine urn

I a bottle of French brandy.

t ........,,,,.,.,,... ;

BEL.LEMONT- -

A. perfectly pure Uye Whiskey, ten years old. Price, $12 per casa

Of t reive full quarts or $4 pei gallon, in gallon jugs, packed la

plain cases.

Bye or Bourbon, six years o id. well matured. In wood, at $9 pet

case of one dozen full quarts, or $3 per gallon.
We recommend these whiskeys for family and medicinal rises,

and-wi- ll prepay freight charges to any point in North Carolina on

receipt of ptice. No charge for yvicfcins. -- ,

Acme Wine Co.
Dealers in High-grad- e Wines and Liquors and Agents for Pabst's

Milwaukee Lager Beer.

t

QUALITY.

J. E. CARTLAND

' Established Reputation of Twenty-fiv- e Years

and Every Season Better Than the Past.
Samples and Blanks Sent on Application.

GREENSBORO, N. C.

OAK ITV
...I STEAM'"

rtf

DRYAUN
J. K. flARSHALLi Proprietor.

216 Favetteville St.) RALEIGH.


